
JUST ARRIVHD
A now lot of I liu Finest

Musical Instfumonts

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoieo of the Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufneluml for tho troplcel

cllmoic second to none

j 1 MORE THAN 100 OV THEM BOLD

On tho Hanallati Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Knropoan and Amorl- -

can

Beers Alo Vines Liquors
AT MOST RKASONAULK riUCES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEU CO

Cornor King it Bethol Streets

PAMCE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethol nnd Hotel Sts

Coinfortablo Privato ltooms for Ladios
nnd Gentlemen Open from 0 a it to 1 am

TiCKKTS
Rltrnrv Mvt

450

MOE1KAWA
The Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konla Street abovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His chnrRei as a Smith are tho Lowest In

tho Trado and hU wort is unequalcd
2n 3m

DAVID K BAKER

FIjOMST
- Nuuanu Valloy above the Mausoloum

OHDEItS FOK FLOWEHS AND
Plants will receive prompt and faith

ful atttcnion Frco dolivory to all parts
within tho city limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND OAItNATION
a speciality

ism TlTTFPRnNin TJn7l7- - 1y

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has reraoud his Plumbing Business from

Klnpt street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Kormorly occupied byWwiTi

WL- - Italian

Oceanic Steamship Co

03IMB TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from B P for B P

Sept 28 Oct 3
Oclzu- - Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deoll Dec 11

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sjdnoy lor

fitr Sydney Ban Francisco
AlUie Honolulu Ienxe Jfmwlulu

Alameda 8ept2J i Mariposa Hojt IV

Mnrlpom M 1 Mnnnwni On Ifi
Monowal Ndv 10 I Alamed Nov li
AIam ftfHn j Mrl5ia flo in

Coniinwd from hi 1tipc

ftW-SEz

With nccusiuR our foreign bom po ¬

pulation with being thioven It will
not bD long boforo Htuloljon will
havo something to nuswor for lu
court

In bogiuniug his talk about tho
school Father Yorko slid It
would bo in old story to repeat to
you tho efforts that havo boon made
to prove- that the Rotnau Oatholio
Church has sotne sinister deaiU ou
tho public school systom Thoy nay
that tho Popo of Rome is organizing
a descent ou this laud and hat his
first attack will bo ou tho little red
schoolhouso In ordor that thoy
might havo a fitting omblom thoy
wont into tho depths of a Canadian
wood aud picked up tho littlo rod
gohoolhouso aud though tho pooplo
laugh aud suocr at this protnnso of
protoctiug that for which thoy pay
no taxes thoy go bravely on

the ruuLto schools Ann in no sakcier

as long as tho majority of tho pooplo
waut thorn The day thot auy
American institutiou noeds protec ¬

tion it has coasod to bo ai American
institution

The present theory of tho public
school system requires that these in-

stitutions
¬

should bo opeu to all
irrespective of class soot or color
They are maintained at tho exponso
of tho Stato which is govorued by
men selected bj all its citizens In
order that it shall bo governed by
tho best men its citizens should bo
able to cast a ballot intelligently
and to do this thoy must nt least lo
ablo lo road aud write

To my mind it is uot tho duty of
tha Stato to proyido tho higher
branches of education although
when it is generous onough to do so
it is hardly likely that any ono would
object but it is tho duty of tho
Stato to see that every child is
taught the rudimeuts of educatiou
known as tho three IK Therefore
it is that tho people are taxed to
support these inbtitutions known as
public schools becauso if tho pooplo
aro not sufficiently educated to act
intelligently in their own interests
tho Republic itself must sooner or
later perish

in this American commonwealth

whore all religions are freo it would
be impracticable to teach auy ouo lo
tho oxolusioii of tho rest in tho pub-
lic

¬

school and tho peoplo of these
United Statoj recoguiziug that fact
have decidod that thoy ahull bo non
sootarian as well as freo Tho only
way by which we cau havo th pub-
lic

¬

schools open to all tho children
alike at provided in tho Constitu-
tion

¬

h that thoy shall bo conducted
on an absolutely non sectariau
basis

After reviewing tho history of
American oduoatiou from thedajs
of tho Pilgrim Fathers up lb 1810
when John Hughes first opposed
sectarianism which ho claimed had
provailud iu the interim Father
Yorke said

These nion who deuounco us for
maintaining parochial schools forget
that Georgo Washington was odu
oated iu a private academy aud that
that glorious patriot Abraham Lin
ooln was taught by a Catholic prieM
iu a privato sohool Let us be just
and bnar tribute to tho men and
womou of bygouo days who taught
for teachings sako and not because
theirs wero positions to bo sought
aftor

as long as this country

was praoticaly a Protestant coun-
try

¬

and it was so uutil tho oarly
thirties sectarian sohools prevailed
but when tho Catholic religion bo

gan to oxpand aud othor denomina ¬

tions objected to thoir children be-

ing taught iu the parochial sohools
to forgot tho roligion of heir fath
ors tho uon sectorian public school
naturally followed iu tho courso of
time uutil it is gradually becoming
universal

Although tho sentiment mnoug
all liberal Americans is sotstrong iu
behalf of tho present nystem of uon
seotariau schools tho proachors
who live in tho past seom to overlo-

ok-the fact that tho public school
is not a Protostant institution

Coucerniug tho Bible Catholics

havo no objection toil but it is a
sectarian book as it is translated
and thorefore it should not bo al-

lowed
¬

iu tho schoolhouso It is nil
very well in its place tho church or
tho homo but it is un Amoricau to
blockade tho doors of a public
school with Bibles aud to put a
proachor with a white chokor to
tuaoh tho children

VUO AnE THE nEATj ENEMIES OF THE

TUDLIO SCHOOLS

A voice from tho gallory Tho
proaohor8

I know I could trust the question
toyourintolligeucolaughed Father
Yorko

Continuing ho said In reply to
our accusers 1 havo this to say Not
only do wo pay our sharo of tho
taxes with which those sohools aro
maintained but wo tax ourselves
twico ovor in ordor that uouo shall
eay of us that wo dosiro to interfero
with thom Wo aro s6 careful of
the rights of othors that wo build
our own parochial schools and main-

tain
¬

thorn wholly at our own ex
ponso

There aro to day in San Fran ¬

cisco alone ovor 10000 children edu-
cated

¬

iu thoso Catholic sohools nt
an expoudituro of 5300000 annually
and this togothor with interest at
the rato usually paid on public
moneys moans a saving to tho Stato
of almost half a million of dollars

is there a church on the face of
THIS CONTINENT

which does tho liko of that Yet
though wo tax ourselves to keop tho
public schools non sectarian men
who do not pay a cent of taxes
accuso us of being opposed to tho
public sohool system

Two years ago a protest was sout
openly lo tho Board of Education
against the use of Meyers history
iu the public schools on the ground
that it was eectarian book but so
long as the book was directed against
Catholio the proteotorsof this coun-
try

¬

demanded that its use bo con-

tinued
¬

So muoh for thoir boasted
tolerance of religious liberty

Fathor Yorko then turned his at¬

tention to Governor Budd whom ho
bittorly denounced for kooping
ITonry French in office as a Normal
School trustee in violation of the
letter and spirit of tho Constitution
of this Stato Ho also roferred to
tho fact that School Director Hen ¬

derson ofthis city had boon put
upon his trial ou Friday night last
at Odd Fellows Hall by tho coun-
cil

¬

to which he bolougod for having
voted for a Catholic as a teacher in
onothe publio schools

In conclusion Fathor Yorke said
I have explained to jou that in tho

oarly days of thiscountrythe schools
wero practical parochial and that all
tho groat statesmen oven to our own
day woro educated therein I havo
shown you that to the Catholics
thomEolvos is mainly duo tho pre ¬

sent non sectarian system and that
wo Catholics givo tho best proof of
our respects for the rights of othors
by erecting and maintaining our own
schools although we pay our share
for the maintenance of tho publio
schools

Iu conclusion let me say n word

tor freedom in education
Some pooplo imagine that child ron

should bo raisod like Boldiors in a
barrack or put into n publio ma-

chine
¬

aud allowed to como out like
so many littlo sausages eaoh stamped
with tho seal of tho stato That is
not tho Amoriaan spirit This Re-

public
¬

was founded upon tho largest
liberty to oach of its citizens upon
tho idea that personal liberty should
only bo Vostriotod by the rights of
our noighbors

itFREEDOM Or RELIQIOUS THOUQIIT

Freo association and froe speech
wore its fundamental principles and
it does not matter whothor mon be
socialists or not thoy are ontitled to
freedom of speoch whetbor thoy
moot on tho street on tho stops of
tho Mint or iu this hall

This is ossontially a country of
freo association aud no ono has tho
right o ourtail that liberty The
mostolomentory of all rightshowover
is that of teaching for it is the duty
of every parent to instruct his child

Oh if mothers only roalizod tho
wonderful ohnrgo and glory which
is thoir inherent right thoy would
spondmoro timo upon their childrou
aud loss in seeking equal rights with
mon Personally I havo no objec ¬

tion lo thoir gelling political rights
for its uono of my business and I
doolino to interfero Iu any ovout
tho unfortunate mau who falls be ¬

tween tho upper and nothor mill-

stones
¬

of suffrage and auti suffrago
is not to bo envied But I think it
a reflection upon thoir chances for
glory when they cau do far moro
good Thoirs is to train tho gonora
tion which is to como Tho futuro
of tho world is in thoir hands Tho
groatost powor of woman lies in the
factthat she is tho divinely appoint ¬

ed educator of hor childrou

321 323 King Btrcct

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MAfBMALS ON IIAHD

Will furnish everything outsldo steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shooing a Speoialty

TRLKPHONK fi72

Makaaioana
Printing House

F J TESTA PnorMKTon

Konla Street above North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

PatronB can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaalnnna The Independent
Hooaha Manaolo ana Kstato Regis-

ter
¬

are printed hero

IF YOU WAIST

To savo your Tnxo and a large portion
of your rout buy our edible at the

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at rensinablo ratfB has

necessitated increased facilities for carry-
ing

¬

a muoh largor and moro fully assorted
stock than heretofore

kit mackerel
Soused pig feettongues and sounds

salmon bellies single ob kits
AT LOW RATES

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Flno Fat Salmon Goods delivered
Tkl 755 Opposite Kailwny Dopot

337 tf

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

tQLVovftiiciug in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recclv
prompt and caroful attontion

Oflloe Hnnnkna Humakua Hawaii

EREHWON OATTIjE STATION

TH13 PAItTNCUSHIl HEltETO EX
botufwn L von Tempsky of

Kula Maul and Win Williams of Napier
N Z has been dissolved Tho partner
shin now oonelsts of Ilandal von Tempsky
and Louis von Tempsky of Makawao
Maul 870 3t

BEWABD OFFERED

AJJIAMONJ STUD HAS 11KEN LOST
rowarU will bo paid to tho

finder at tho olllro of Tint iNuurrNDBM
corner of King nnd Konla Streota

3t2 tf

Subscribe for Tne Independent 50
oontH per month

Anchor Saloon if
Corner King and Nutianu Sts

W M OuNNiNurtAM Mnnagpf

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

tllK OKLKnnHTKU- -

Fredricksbnrg braugMBeer

JOT ALWAYS OK TAr 4K

Solo Agents for the llonowncd

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

tW Call and bo convinced --or

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuunnu and Hotel Bts

W MoNichol Manager

Mn Wines Liprs Aim

POUTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
SPECIALTY

irckiits hkm
S SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuana Btrpptn

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

tar-- TELEPHONE 411

Metropolitan Meat Go

KING 8TKKKT

WaLLKH MANAOKBr

Wholesale nnd
Retail

i fcdfV- -

D -

A

I

81

G J - -

BTTTOIBdEIEtS
Navy Contra otors

Tblbphokk C07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 180 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

BlacksmitbiDg in all Its Brancbes

Orders from the other Islands in BuildinR
Trimming Fainting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucoessor to G Wost

THEABUNJTqN
A TPcLnany IIotel

T KHOTJSE - - Prop

Per Day x 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATBB

Th UeBtnl Attendance the Best Situation


